Karen Hunter Piano

4734 Bergamot Way
Middleton, WI 53562

Karen Hunter Piano

2020
Summer
Piano
Games

Lessons and fun
all rolled into one
Contact info:
Email: karenhunterpiano@gmail.com
Website: karenhunterpiano.com

Summer Lesson Options—

I will be teaching

Tuesdays Noon—8 PM and
Wednesdays 8 AM—5 PM
on the following days:
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Choose any 6 of these
dates!

DOUBLES LESSONS

Schedule a 6-pack of
30-minute lessons for your
child and a friend to play duets
for a cost of $180* per child
($360* total cost).
OR

July 2020
S

SINGLES LESSONS

Schedule a 6-pack of private
30-minute lessons for your child
for a total cost of $180.*

FOCUSED LESSONS

Schedule a 6-pack of private
30-minute lessons for your child
for a total cost of $180* but
focus on one of the following
areas of music study:
 Just popular music
 Just sacred music
 Just method book
Please note:
You must reserve six 30-minute lesson slots for
each child for whom you wish to reserve a fall
lesson slot. Siblings may not share one summer
lesson slot.
Should scheduling conflicts occur, you may
change a reserved lesson slot for another
available slot up to seven days prior to the lesson.
At that time, the week’s schedule will be locked in.
No make-up lessons will be available.

*Price includes piano lesson tuition, the
summer registration fee (covers expenses
for materials and prizes), and the cost of
music I purchase for your child.

FAQ’s about summer piano
 Why should I register my child for summer piano?

Besides the fact that summer piano lessons are F-U-N, summer
lessons offer a relaxed environment for your child to learn/
maintain/review/build piano skills. Home studio families who
register their child for six summer lessons receive priority
when scheduling that child for fall lessons. Once I’ve
received both the balance for summer lessons and the fall
registration fee, the piano family may reclaim their fall lesson day
and time providing they wish to keep it. If they wish to switch
lesson days and times, they’ll receive priority should the lesson
slot they prefer become available.

 How do I register my child for summer piano lessons?
Once I receive your summer piano payment ($180 per student
for private lessons), I will send you a link to an online calendar
where you may sign your child up for lessons on the days you
choose at the times you choose. Families that register early get
first pick of available lesson days and times.

 When do I pay for summer lessons?
Piano families PRE-PAY for summer lessons. You may mail or
drop off your check for the total balance due for summer
lessons (make checks payable to Karen Hunter). When I
receive your payment, I’ll send you the link to the online calendar
to choose your child’s piano lesson days and times.

 If we miss a scheduled summer lesson, can we
reschedule the lesson?
Since you are scheduling your own child’s piano lesson days and
times, I will assume that you are choosing days and times that
work for your family—dates that avoid family vacations and
summer camps. Therefore, NO make-up lessons will be
available. However, your reserved lesson slots may be changed
up to seven days prior to the lesson. At that time, the schedule
will be locked in.

 What is the procedure for lesson arrival and pick-up?
Parents, please drop your children at the bottom of my driveway
and have them walk to my front door. For the safety of all of my
students, please do NOT pull up my driveway to drop off, wait for
or pick up your child. Feel free to park on the street, but please
leave adequate room in front of our mailbox so the mail carrier
has easy access. Students may walk right in—there is no need
to knock or ring the bell. Students should leave their shoes on
the mat outside the front door and go directly into the piano room
to await their lessons. When the lessons are over, students may
wait in the piano room, in the entryway or outside for their rides.

 What should parents/siblings do during piano lessons?
Since my family’s living room is not a lobby and is off-limits to my
piano students/families, I find that it works best if piano students
are dropped off for lessons and picked up again when their
lessons are over. Siblings who are waiting for their lesson turns
may wait in the piano room. Please send books or quiet electronics to help them pass the time. I strongly discourage parents
and younger siblings from waiting in my entryway or in the piano
room every week. (Space is tight—too many distractions.) I
encourage parents and younger siblings to spend the lesson
time at the park down Bergamot Way towards Airport Road or to
use the time for running errands. For obvious reasons, snacks
and drinks are not allowed in the piano room.

